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Baltic Cleantech Testbeds 

Main objects:

Focus on organizing testbed 
events and implement testbed 
installations in a number of 
regions around the south Baltic. 

The goal is to speed up market 
uptake of cleantech innovations. 
Partners will host events and 
provide testbed opportunities in 
their own organizations.

Work packages:

WP1. Project management
WP2. Problem identification and

business case development
WP3. Testbed events
WP4. Testbed implementation and

follow-up
WP5. Testbed business development

Project partners:

1. Sustainable Business Hub (SE)
2. Baltic Development Forum (DK)
3. LUT and Lappeenranta mun. (FI)

4. City of Malmö (SE)
5. Region of Skåne (SE)
6. SP Technical Research Institute 

of Sweden 

7. Riga University and mun. (LV)
8. Kaunas Energy Agency (LT)

9. Gdansk Technical University (PL)
10. Gdynia and Kolozberg mun. (PL)



BCT Business cases

Business cases:

1. Energy efficient housing in 
Lappeenranta region

2. Smart city lighting in Riga
3. Low temp district heating 

solutions in Malmö
4. Heat Peak Reduction in 

district heating in Poland

Partner interests and roles:

1. LUT: research and WP leader
2. LrE: central heating and 

metering->business service
3. LPR Aspa: improved housing 

energy efficiency
4. LPR City: public references

 Speeding up market uptake of cleantech innovations
 New markets and revenue possibilities
 Regional competitiveness (both local and in BSR)



Potential cases for LPR testbed events

Apartment Terraced PV plants incl.Detached

City of Lappeenranta

- 5 apartment buildings

Private property managing
- 5 apartment buildings

- Total 10 buildings

City regions base house 
management agency's

- 10 New housing

- 10 build on 70-80´s

- Total 20 buildings

Special PV housing

- 150 new installations
2013-2015

- Total 100 building

Private housing

- 22 old houses 40´s

- 10 houses 70-80´s

- Total 32 buildings

Public buildings

New public investments

-Hospitals?

Schools

- Airport
- Harbour

- Total 2 buildings



LUT research activities within in BCT project 

Conducted work in WPs:

WP2 Analyzing potential and 
market
- Segmentation the requirements

WP3 Tendering “test bed”
- Technology bundling
- Financing bundling

WP5 New Business Model 
- By using real-time energy data

Outcomes:

- Platform for future R&D
- Research publications
- Public articles and multimedia 

visibility
- Communications

- Platform eTendering as a open 
system

- New financing for private 
housing

- Increase employment
- Increase business 

opportunities for SME´s
- Regional competitiveness

Activities:

- Interviews, data collection, 
metering, analyzing, forming 
requirements for quotation 

- Establishing digital tendering 
platform for tendering

- Quotations for technology and 
finance bundling as a service

- Design new sustainable 
business models for 
technology companies


